
HIGH Speed full Hd actIon cam 

1080p (1920x1080) 60fps Video   |   WiFi Function 

2.0”/5cm display   |   170° Wide angle 

WaterprooF case up to 45m   |   Wrist remote control 

GoXtreme®    WiFi Speed

RIDE THE ELEMENTS



display 2.0”/5cm 

Waterproof case up to 45m waterproof

image sensor 8.0 mega pixels cmos sensor

still imageresolution 16mp, 8mp, 5mp, 4mp

image file format Jpg

Video resolution 1440p (1920x1440) 30fps

1080p (1920x1080) 60fps / 30fps

720p (1280x720) 120fps / 60fps

Video file format moV, H.264 compression

Video with sound yes

Wrist remote control to make movies/pictures and to power off the camera (no power on function!)

memory micro sd card support up to 32gB minimum class 6 (not included)

microphone Build-in 

aperture F3.1 f=2.9mm

shutter control electronic

Focus Fixed Wide angle  170°

eV compensation auto

sensitivity auto

White balance auto

slow motion video 720p (120fps) / 1080p (60fps) for slow motion video playing on a pc

osd language en, Fr, nl, es, it, pt, de, cZ, pl

playback yes (connect the usB/Hdmi)

pc interface usB 2.0

Hdmi port yes

power source 1200mah lithium battery (exchangable)

dimensions 59 x 44 x 25.5mm, 70g

Working temperature -5 °c to +40 °c

system requirements microsoft® Windows® 2000, Xp, Vista, 

for mass storage function Win7, Win 8, mac os X 10.0.0 or above

Waterproof case 

protection shield 

surfboard mount 

Bike mount 

Helmet mount with band  
sticker

Wrist remote control 

car charger

Battery 

usB cable

manual cd

accessories included

1. download the app from the app store or google play 

2. connect the cam to ios or android device via WiFi

3. control and play the cam by your phone or tablet  
 or transfer images or videos to your device 
 and share them with your friends

wifi connection in 3 steps

technical changes and mistakes reserved! 
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